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_- pOJlt~d,:ific1udmg ",lllose for" qeh!ery
::-The,idea, -as every'intelligent bemg. ~e~aesiring to gef stiir~ed flgh'tc at ~
, The seCond Northville $10,OOO~Libertyby cltY,:ruraL6r otl1er eiirrler, :reQuire can understaD:d 'is not~to"ask people lreaS611able~Ptiee or lj,n'older preede.f
_~ :rl>~~ driven. 'Wa'?~aver' :i!IDost be: f,o~tage at rate .of i ceng.
:per .()un:fe, t8 deny -theiD.s;;}ves 'plenty,of food, d'3sIr!:n"'~
to, i!npr.,?.:,ehbiSherd."'" .Furtthh%_ r.-.
_
~
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er.,.'""partiCillars Wll l e glvetr In
e
"
fore. I!e().,llJ~~
!,eahz~lI.,~at)t
was. o~. or f~acti0!1 t~~reo!:- ",?stat ~a!d~ ll~t.only tQ go 'W!P1out'a !e.w ceft~
colulMs. of the Northville Record: in
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,being as~eiLto.=gi.ve,2.Way
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and 10479 respectIvely.
Northville
Another tIling ".e.. are asked to do S'luare StatIOn. New York CIty
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...~I~~~~!r":ttoIl.
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'" team. wor,!<,were the ,most.p,?tent fac- 0/$71'3:145 oyer
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· ~', ~~s..m the success,OI ~ prese~t and figures
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the D~Jiloit N"ws.aud ~'3e Press.'Will
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=_ tli~ preced!ng lo<::albond. s9.~es at ~.
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,- than. by our ~itizenshlpof
small or be reducedJo!." Norfh,vIlle SUbs.crlbers
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. moderate means. but, unfortunately, to 50 cent$ per'plOnth for dally and
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STOV,EIN STORAGE A<TOUJbSTOR~
=- "GiVE -US:::oiiDERS~T--oNcE .'1'0 HAm SA:i\1E riEI:;~ED
, ",.AND'SET. UJ:'io.,. .owiNG TO-::THEmGH'< cosY AND" SCARciTY ~
- OF ExP~RIENCED LABOR>WE' AIti1- OBLIG~b ~'1'O'MAKE
:oEt.mRYOF, §'l'ClR.AGE=ffi'OVEs-NOW.wIDLE WE HA"V:E
MEN. ESPEC!Ai.L'i EMPLOYED FOR T'fuS PURPOSE.
iiNY
STORAfiE-~TOYES .tEE1'iN' OUR.£4RE A,F~R KOVEMBER
113T- OR ABOU£-WILL
BE -DELWERED-"i'O THE HOUSE .
O~~y (N1Y1'- SET uP)_'
, "
NO FURTHER NOTH::EWILL. BE ISSUED TO s;rORAGEES
OF-STOVES
NO ORDERS TAKEN FOR BLACKIKG dR. SE't- ,TING UP srOVEs"OR £IPES ~T THE HOySE
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--::0"
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AUTOMOBIJ:E
o -ACCESSORIES~
_.4. 1tet us s]IPply YDur~_wants
~Why g9 "'",out ~of .town ?
Wf'Jll~Y not _h~ve -every- - thing, hut "have 'tne neces-:
sarie$..-

,""'~<

'-

IN ADYAN~

ers and put "in ~t4at ·cola
room .wlIere "you want heat.
Heat When -VOll
it and
-where you ~want, it.
No
smoke,
sIllell. no trouble.
Plain. -StQve,.
-,. $4:50
Nickle - Trinf'd Stovei $5:50
Blue Enameled Stove' $6.50
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~~tif:'~~T~~t!~~~E,
~()~?2:-.LOCAl
COftSEll.VkTfOR
~ : tlsW;~=~JFc1:~~~
,;2'ostfilastet: _>T~n!:~m
~fU~lsnes: t!te·
~..:
_
~"1'~"
,-'PERFECTIO~ -Oru ·~HEA.TER·
'ALL~SUBS~RIlJ£Q ,,'! __.pos__~e.ra:!s;
o~c!:~no.ti1~cation_Of t~
DRlVE:BEGINS
SOoN
l~ltinV?~~:~\;~~~r
•
~
~ lfuy one. of ihe~e Oil Hea~
-:-. __ '::.._ _'
• ~
'15la a-Siile of choi
red Rol;

" __
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JAMES·A. I1UFF. Hard\vare._u

.Fjrsf Number BllSlness JIen's~Concert' Corulng,:::\lJTe~be~,2.

I====:::;;=====~==============~~=====

Russ DIXon, son of Mr. an-P-,Mr-s.:: classE'u who' ha,e
yef to. learn it
WAl.DO ELLIOTT, Agent
~ (Continued un page 4).
~~
__A__
SALE PO~Tr"O:NED.
Tt sl,:?ws that:>.s a Ci'~ulllty.
lIa'e
,te<l in-I1larriage Satur!lay, Oct 20,
The
Hanford-Gotts
consignment
" good commOllsense as well as patriot:. bJ' Rev Up B",r~r lll. thil chur<.ll of,
<~bas
beeu rostponed from Tues':
iSD,
TIle members of "the various the 1'rIes,nah at 'Sans SOU'll The
1\'
day. October 23 to thi§. coming Satut"·
.; ·'teams '''~are_al~Q gre&tly to. be com- brIde, who>was- for sOme bme:: one 'Vf
!lay, October 27, at ~twelve o'cloak,
~ended
for the -~yst=,,:nzed rJ!.lndlty the mstmcto_rs at the D B., IT, IS well
standard, rim, or sh..ne, at BrookwQod
-...
Stock farm, .6 mIles southwest -of
-, "With winch they accomplished therr known to Nort"h-nlle -young" pl'fople.
Plymouth'
14wlp
v succe"~fu~ -w<irk
.
She ls-a nrece of Mrs f"R. i\;.1stell,
C
'
•
Whe"none-reallzes tl10ltthe ""orkable and has <tftflll visited here. -' The
So far as at presenf ,enabled, the
ConsolIng.
territory m l\ort!n-llle townshIp was groom bas passed most of his hfe in r.pcor<! n g:1ad to pUbhsq herewIth
The Brlde·to-B<>--uU) on I;\" worry 15
out 2xlf the ~70 000 allotmell!. JS 1\orthv'lle.
The marnage was sOme- the names and branches of~service to about mothl'r. Shcs bQund to miss me
,
'
witit'h the boys who have go"riefrom terribly." Fripnd of - the Famlly-=
Ta.i:T,e, large in comp~rlson WIth-other what hastened, by t~e fact tha~ he 'll.
~1;ttions or the state.
one of the selected.men for, the U S ~orthvil1e and vic;!ihy to the natitm'e "Ail, well, she can't ~omplain. After
--'-~--o-army and is daily expecting 11.\scall army are attached
We will be Jl11, she's had ) 0>1 longer tban mo~t
mothers keep the,r ilaughters."
111
to CariIp Custer:
'::"fle Young :people glad to correct any -'!rrors wlllcn m!.tY
':~,
. D ),
ar~lved at the home of MI:'. Dixon's appear.m
tins lIst or to_ add any
<
"',
parents Wednesday of this week, and names whIch ~ave lleen llladv;}rtently
will' retnrl1. to Sans Souci be!ore hIS omItted:
Ft.or Rent.
:ROT
Sal-e. Lost
Found
•
-.
• departure for the cantonment. Many Ambler, Roy--Englneers, )lew-Jersey
Wa'tlted
notices
insertea
under
tlus
.
Brown. Franl;:-Navy.
he2-d:=-for 1 cent uer word
~
friends here are exterilling congratn- !larber, Jack.-:MotOi" D"llt.
'-----~~
-E •. A. 'WHEELER RETIRES THiS I JatlOn(.and good wlshes.
Couch, Jonn-Marines,
France
TD LOAK-Three or four thousand
on farm mortgage. - P
O. Box
~
<! ~VEEK AFTYR Tli IT PERIOD OF'
f'arrmgton, Thos -,;--Ollicers' Reserve~
TnIE
Ft? Slleudau.
~
c
0491 NorthVIlle
14-wlp
-.
,
J.JInLl:R-MILLE:R.
Cram, Chester-Infantry,
Camp Custer
Deer Hunters-~e\v
320
An unostentatlO;s <-eremony, COll- Dubuar, Jan<te--10th Engllsh ExpedI- ATTEXTIO::-:I,
speCIal Remmgton for !'ale "A
Th's week rsees
tl'e -retlt<>merrt lructed. by ReJ>.W. C. FraJjc:'ls at the
nonary'Force
J H TlllbitS, Phone
,.
=
DesAutels, Raymond,-Sergt,
AVIatIOn Bargam
2~1 J-4 '
14w2p::
..from adlve bus ness of Barton A. :MethodIst parsonage Monday~evenmg,
Corps, San.Antoma, Texas
,
-'
"Wheeler, ~ne of KorenvlIle's most Oct 22, uUlted- m marriage 'two of Ely, TracY:;-Infantry, Camp i\ieaoe, WA1Yl'Bb-Woman or gIrl by the
~_e:lWcl1t;ntc,tl=eus "h9 l'as been. pro- Northv:!lle's older reslaents,
~,'lrs "-Maryland
hour, day or week
Address Mrs.
prletor of a grocery store m- this :.\olary-Miller becommg the-,wile Of "",x. "'~alter-Waco
Texas.
H P Randall, Farmmgton, l\lIch
.
Henry. '}:homas B ,-Capt
HospItal
14wlp
_ HUTe !1 business~of your own some M), sO illat you may enjoy a
vmage- for -43 c~muous
years.. "'-The ~l1lIam H Alllbl2r
Mr. and lifrs
Unit, Camp Custer_
bltilding 1ll'St
occu{lled. by -Mr. Ambler WIll continue to r~~1de m Hayne:r, CIta.rles.-Mot5r Deparl:I!1ent WA.'TED--TO REKT-Farm
cOllifodable old age; tRere is '1lne way to do it:
Bank~your J:l!.«>ney
of 60 to
Wheeler as "oSt';,e stood en the :<arthville.
The Record joms m ex- Hinchman, Harvey"
=
100 acres
Apply to F.~
Davis,
n.nv. -" Let your' acconnt' grow; then, sOllie eay, fUU will be prepared
Plymouth, eit1ler crop or cash rent
1Qi'atlOll.wlIere 0'. W ~napp's store teuding best wlshes
• __
Jackson, E1=r,-Sergeant,
illotor dept
t{) take A GO!lD BUSTh'ESS CHA~CE or to inve~t your money in a
.
-;,Jord{lu,-Clayton-In!
Camp Custer.,_
14vdJ.l:
Tlle man who llllS a business of 1li~(;wn first banked
_ ltow 1., a.ud ls st.n ill use hllving been
Johnson, Jesse,-Ft. 'W..aco.,Texas
I
--:--:_·
--'~
II paying business.
I}J~o-.;ed to tll~ F~m.ses 'l:li the late J._ BE~EnT .~.\..~.ISEE.
• Lan,!in?,
9;rin-Navy,
- BattleshIp XOTICEb-Wlll yon please bring your
!lis money and then helped to make Ilis bank acconnt GROW.
garments in tile forepart of the
~:c.
>,..N. ~liott as a w"orkshop, when the:
The Crltt~ilen
Grand ConceIt Co
l\11c:hlgan. N. Y. .....
7
week for dry cleanmg. Larkm.
e-.;
store bl;}ck Wl<S erected on wlll give,. matmee Friday afternoon, L~~.
Ray, O·
,'"
Ft.
~
12 w4p.
\
,.
b
9 th
d te • th
Mar .....
..." C. F.tlicer.s Reserve.
,__
"ovem er,;",. e.a
0.... :' ope_n~g. 'Sheridan;BatteryNo.4.2ndP.'r.R.I-----------<:------::,.--=
WA.'T./iJD--Cider
apples.
W111pay
,
-.:p. A. WlfE!:I.£R.
nun;!!,:r of the Busm~ss Men s Conc~rt' Montgome17, Earl-Eng., Camp Custer
the hIghest marlret price delivered
Course.
This will be :pnt on as a Martin, GnY,"Eng., Camp Custer.
Northville, Michigan
at our mlOl_ Phones, 176-J, or
ben~fit for the :M~thodlst church organ JYlJ1es.
Eibridg<F,Aviatio!l"Corps, Camp
173 J-2. 'Parmenter & Son, Northvill.r.
13w2c. ~
. fund - .and should- be hberally
.
patron- •Raymond,=Fred-Marines:Alfred'Vail, Little· Silver, N.' ;T.
ized,.as gIving thll~e who <.allliot at. Ryder, Ralph-Int.
Ft. Waco, Texas
FOR
SALE-House
and
lot
cornar
of
tend the evening' concert an opportun- Roche, Barney. Eng .• France.
Dnnlap and = Lmden; also woollen
it;y to hear this spendid company. An Roche, James, E:1g., France.bed', dresser, springs, mission rockentIrely dIiferent program
will be
Theodore. Inf., Ft Waco.
er, bo')kcase, 18-yds ingrain carpet,
large boxell. dining table. cart, etc.
gIven irom that of the evening,
Simmon", George--Inf. Camp Custer.
F. W. Wheaton.=Phol1e 228-R. 14-1p.
Adults. llic; Chl1dren, lOco 'EVen- Sallow, Ea.-In!.: Camp Custer.
"
11..- T. Holcomb,
mg, atfutission, 25 cents.
~ Schoultz, Chas.-Inf., Camp Custel; ':' FOR SALE-PIGS.
~
Stage, L. D.-IuL, Camp Custer.
=
Novi.
14w2c.
AYYUAL CHICKEN-J;'IE
SUPPER.
s~~~~sSell-Eng.;
Camp' Meade,
FOR SALE-Fresh
milch cow, with
cali one week olt!. Thi~ cow 1s ;;
The·ladies of the M~thodist church Wilhams, Paul-Rainbow
Division.
years old. and first-class in every
are going to have their annual chick.en
In addition 'to these the~e are about
,,
respe!:!. .Price reasonable.
S. W.
pie s1!pper regardless."
Northville 20 boys fhrom !li~village a~d rural
Curtiss. Lake View farm, Northpeople couldn't get along withont it. routes w 0 have been eertlfied but
ville, Mich.'
14wlc,
The date is Wednesday, Nov.
not ~et ~aned for se:Vlce.~
1--.,,---------------II
sows a,>:ld pIgs at
Everything will be just as deliciOirs Will· Hllls, who enlisted.Jnthe Motor EOR SALE-Six
reasonable
price.
Geo.
Merritt.
as ever.
department some time before L.'lereg14wlc: !I
Istration date. hll.$, through some 1 Phone 312 R-2.
error or oversight, not been called. FOR SALE-Ford tOllriug ear, in e.-.r~'"\
....
""-~:::""~--=-------'I STuCKHOLDERS' M:EEmG.
He has been ihi'oTmed by the recruitcellent condition.
Jas. N. VanDyne,
M.
street
. Charles Blackburn,
The'stockholi:ers of the Northviile ing otlicers in Detroit that he wm
Northville.
14w2c
'lUho h~,poon
co!!nected wlth Mr.
Driving club will meet in the village probably be obliged to procure a FOR SALE-Cheap-Small
base burWl1eele" in bvslness for some' yearn
hall next Wednesday evening, Oct. 31,
Phone 172
I~ ~ past, ~iil 'conduct a orocery in the at 7: SO o'clock, to hear the reports regular dlscnarge before he can al!'ain ner, good condition.
R-2.
14w1p.
."'t.r next divIsIon of t~ b10ck, and A.E, frl)m the fair and to consider other apply for a place in Which to serve
hIs country.
'_ _
_ FOR SALE-Base ~ burner; in good
Stanley will "move his drug business
CALL 235
busiIles~matters.
A former
Northvtlle boy, Perry
condItion.
Inquirol A. J. Beckman.
,
to the premises vac~ted by Wheeler
Phone 303 ;T-3. 14wlp.
oImes, Is no~_~ wlll b e noted !rolll
_
H
And Satisfy Yourself that This is a Fact.
and Blackbum
It will seem vel'Y NOTICE.
l
his letter in;tms issne, a Sergeant in FOR RENT-Rooms on Main street,
.... strange
t-o many Northvllle . peop)!!
All :persons who won premiums on the Quartermaster's
department at
one with outside entrance.
Refer/'\ . without .. Wheeler's store"
In the
exhibits at the Northville fair are re- LoUisville/Ky.
Others who fonnel"ly.
en"es ·"equired.
P. O. p..lX 276.
~ O>-1amlllar place.
quested to call at the otlice of the lived he/e are Capt. Sam Penfield.
14w2p.
treasurer, A. 6. Balden.
Those who who is-'9.t Camp Custer and Ray Had- FOR RE1:Il"T-Three furnIshed Tooms
_ lL\LioWEE~lIASQUE.
prefer
to
do
so
can
have~the
handdock, also a commissioned otlicer who
for llght housekeeping.
Lights and
•
The High S.cljol has !!een fortu,water furnished.
Mrs. S. B. Treat.
amp]l wall trained at Ft. Sheridan.
nate in se,curmg. Ffzel's
orcn,estra some ribbons instead of
Phone 169-R.
14wlp.
MICIDGAN.
NORTHVILLE
Complete addresses will be pub- 1----------------'--11
for the
I.Ialloween
masque this cash prizes which are less desirable
housekeeping
lisbed when supplied by friends of FOR RENT-Furnished
Friday evening. in the sehool gym- to many than the hOIl"r decoration,
First ~1IJDber Bnsmess Ien's Collcert / Comillg November.
2.
Wisdom·sjL
....
__
LIghts,
gas,
rooms; ground fioor. at
nasium.
This wili -be oue Gf many
the boys whose exact addresses the
water, furna('e
Call
delightful fea~U1~sof 'the lJ'ilrty.
TRY A LINER I'N TIlE RECORD. I Record has not yet Obtsined:-\
sb.dlo.
lZw2tf,c
~all iSP2ne_the ~ess :gr~t;tYin.gthat it M ~c<;on of thIS _:pl~:e,,,:ndM:;ssMane
~ means a wod tiling for eaeh ffiv;;!stor'lliml'h of San Soncl, Mlchigan, were

we

r

THE HONOR _ltOLL
FOR NORTHVILLE

I

'l.!

r

DU"'INESS HERE

Wantad. toRe"!. For Sale~ Etc.

- FO.RTY-THREE YEARS

--

I'

-_~

I

I

I

Northville State ~avings Ban~

I.J~f~~::::::..::1~~.~~;:~~~;;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;~;;~;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;~;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;::;:;;;
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R~:=,

.HILlS' GROCERY

1---------------11

TIME IS MONEY!
Our" Prompt~ Deliveries Prove It.

U

Your time is your money now
as never before, so :a on can't
afford to utilize a lot_ of it in
carrying home grocel'ies.

7:

,

Our Goods"are ~Iways_ First=Class
.

-:-----

HILLS' GROCERY

,the

,

·i I

,

FLYNN~ HEAVYWEimfJ GO~S INTO
DET~ROIT WOMAN - ~l1-PORKY
I
TRAIN1NG TO .BAnLE FOR -UNITED STATES PLA Y--BASEBALl
SPENT A FORTUNE f fa - E3
IN OLD ENGLAND
r

1

Mrs. Rice Declares That Tr;Ubl&:J folfowed Her for Fifteen'
long Years;
•

~_'

0 ,

~

~: _

-

ENJOYSU~lNG NOW
--'

--

I

.- -,
-ranrac
Is Mak!ng a New Wcman of ( .
Me, It Has Done Me-More Good
Than All Other Mediclncs;"
. Site SaY*-

- "'Mrs: L~.C.1tlce:

~8

Fcw.-Y;ars·~goCCr~Wd$'turned
out_toWitness Contest I>etwee" American
Teams of ProfessIonal
Stars, but It
-Did Not Make Big ImpreSSIon, Eng"
lishfnen' Preferring

I

Seld~~' street,

. balL..",,,,-

Cricket

and -Foot:

-:>

;.

< eanlidl.aii .soidi~
are. rntf~dff&n&
basebl!cUoto~e
Feople ;f Engill'nd,-an.d
the other -day before a'tremendous"'.ttowd uPo!lc:tIie bistoncLord's"erieket
g~ound a -teaj'ii fr9pLthe Dp!m.nion beate
an .A:meI'iean."=teli'm, , :Baseball", ~as

Detroit;- .=MI.~gan,
declares ±hat .she .j~.
has derived lli6re benefit from ftve bottles of Ta:nlac than from"rnMic
nes imd treatments
Whl& liave co;;'t her- a small fortune in the past :fifteen yelU"'3.
' Her statement
folfQws":

<

-''1 n.av~ snffere.?:-for tll", ~S;SJ:'fiftJ~
-p'1uyed<iri Engfupd before t~~,var, ~d,
~~__
~_
~
_
~
_, ~
"-~
~.~.
_ ~
__ ,_~_
Yllarli ",With <lJsoriiered - kldneys
and,
__ _
a few Yeats ago crowds wnea '@t to'
.l There
-is DQ time to lose- now .If ""wn, wno are-llt the front; eaell' w0!o~ __
BtOlpaell trouble.,
I had suCh, awful.
-se! a g'!tm~-BetWeen'teafus,of
AiD.'eri-:: Christmas bOxes to'~t1re--=-soli:ll"en,~li1 an.--'till w""sh to d.o -sO~~!Jlin~fow1o'-i'd •
pains th~t at tlm~-1 couldn-'t h,elp ery§~ profes.slOIiill-stars, l(ut it::hiis ne;ver Ffance are ,to 'have a ~.aL.ce to arJ;:ive .!ememberi~-"-soli!ie:rs
'Y,hg'" ,ml!:t;: not
'_ ~
-Ing GUt loun. My feet anitio""er limbs
taken .Q.old ot-er3BerE; Toroht<>:(dali)
';00 time.' Tliey Should !ill 'be readf:tor
have people to go'lLbit f.Qrt!J.em:TJrere
wc-u1!l becoilie numo' lliL(! =llen
UIlMail and='Emplre
savs.
-EngllslinikJihe'lastoi (lctober_ Tbe Red C~'l' are so' miin7111expensive ~ifts'tlild: ean ~
1:11 J; eoul{}n't y.af1;: ~d ~Oul~ have' to
-cricklil =and' t!tdX ]Q~1bi\)L jV:ill ccr:o:Jc..rate Whh_11(<1r~r<!uals~n g~t"" lle made ~t ho~e.
"~~ - c ~...:. ~
ng -th~
, tlik~ to my bCa,_ J. cou!~'t
sle® ~on
4in"!tg ~e:-colOnIes Canada is ilie Q!l:Iy, ting Chr1;;tfuas £ifts dehyere<i ~t j:he small flor!fo]los of <:!emm ,,~ l.<ilikl or _
!JocCl!!lntof my nervOllsnes&and
woulq
'One t!iat hasf,!uled<te
CllDgl:o CrlclietJ rigllt time.
,.....-:
;__
_ _-:
of arIght efe!olEle, are a,!,ong the))e~t.
0 ,_ ,..;"
~ oft-en get l!P aud.walk. J:llio floor, when
, .A1fsgau~liJls
_1)1'ool'ced .solIle, of the
~o:i:e,,:sho'illa" :O.ot'be lal'ge gr hes,vY' ,1' pits. Rille'riiits,
scarfs and Wr!sF
•'~
.J:
abie,to
I t..,o~~nus=r=~ ~e;t't,<st ~~e"t~rs
~tiPe~Orlar ~~ 19lit:DQtwng
~rishai5le!s
to,-be Ms" and ~f. course- sox, along
"!: o!1:reatmeats
~i!. spept)l ••small for-j _ l\';ew:Zealand ~o~ ofa!ae •
f!)2!: ii!it:m;!h~,,-,~s
goes' I,!~1; exclu_d~ 'sweet~, and tl:>baceo, tak-e,llttle t!Jne'tQ
..
- -ttmei:. but didn't,~et,any _ren~,::
"
Ja~R~Y
.can"!JIa;
~n$i~
!Jr_ "s1nolie~. o~ 0fi!:eI.',q~e~
.get ready.
_
"
~
:
~_ •. "The five~ottles
of Tanl!J.~,I=hav~
,
• a.1-~",
_
•
-!hljT-'WJll
- ,-PfobJIblY'!he..-n'!!!.'st
'0". ~_,
, ~_"
.
. - taken made me, feel a hundted
tim~"
,C
-.
-,
~
,•
~
~
galIle oLla
.'eonQ!
np]lrlchl.t
,fi'om-hOJ:h"wDtM
=<t)~.
_•
_!Jetter _already.-~·!~aon't
~er
"Por1.-y" Fl';;:nn tlie1amQUs- Roston LeaVi!ieight,
has ioi.D.ed Uncle ilY1\asebaU;'
"reCall the these-t •
ong WIth a::Io~of Ji'odalf
_=
,-,
_.--"
~ '"
"
pal; of J1!Cl>1tveiilence from my kid- Salh'! new )<ational army' af C;ullj'Deven::~, :A:yel'.'Mass.
" • "_ ~ ,
.
l1lllDes of 7rome of-the JP:'entesiOpfllyers l~R:ffifes ,of t!le~f6lks. af bOple
au
:", =
')-'
-" _"
_ ~ ~ _ ;_ _
~'_,
neys at till' no."" and my s1'oma& ti is!n
- -He was· eager to' get m~o s~'ice
and" has asgerted that ~e wiiLtrY fill!! ]11,the JJstbry -?l' 'th;,,-g!m~ )tho
Hhistrated letter, the longer the befter.
_.
<
__ ~:. _:_
-=-"-' . '
"
llne con.ditlon. My, bloo~ Clrcul!1 £ln ~ ID¥'e :as good R recgrd ~s Ge()rg~Carpentief.France's
h~",,!,,,,'elght figlJ,te,;,
In_~s,
and learneo;the
CoJ'ilic. illustrations
a1"J the 1?~t o~ all.
_ Save., That Skirt Thar
~potted.
-=>
s th,!! fro~t; or_. tietter anI! my Hmbs don t get eold like, J!:.ho has ,,:o~ decomtlOns and CItatIOns for. hLS b:avery
With the-I'_t"latio~ g~m\! onc9!"l<.dilUl;. cotU",r 10Js,_ll1IlQng: St~tionery makes a good gift l!.tld I....
tl~ta skirt is worn aero~sthey-did.
r don'j;,cliiim to be entirely cOrps.
'
• ~
,
•
tliem Lleut. :'BuJ" O:Rlj.rll, n.Toronto
ted garments..,,-sox
and mote' so=tifcY&U
have beeh-mnlucky nbautspot-.
- well yet,. but r eat henrtily,= sleep well E _
Fiynu 1" resoL'Ved ta dO,n;0te'tlilUl his share"fot
Unde Sam. He [s Jlre-- :player, onecof the fastffit base fun!lers
a@ong them.oinsm-e comfort. The"boYs
tin%lt,.a pruiei an(beit=of
Cl)n.tiasting
and enjoy life- roore than I have In parml1; to hand h" best "allop audJ;l\-e
Prop,,- delDonstratwu
of AmerIcan -and best m~,lders ill the game a -few want elleerfuiletiers
fromhome--they
materiais wlft often m1tke an oid skirt
years. Talliac is rapidly making a new "punch."
After_hav'fng
fought "lth
Fred FULton, Guobout Smlth, Butthng
years ago, !.Ind since then-~,! expertj are It 1012g,way rlI ani! \\111 jusr nat, new, says a wrl'er
In the 1Vi>mun'",
woman of me, It h!!s done me~more
Johnson Levllisky
and oLher promlnent~fighters.
he is qualifieu to handl<l tbe bomber with. thE' Canadian -army,'~
urnlly be a little Iiomesick occasion- HOfI!e COIDJlamon. 'When th~skl.rt Is ot '
good thaa aU the other mediCIneS- I kaiser's,;b('~t
bets ~a dozen at a hme .• =
d'
,
Baseball lias taken hold oi~Canaaa
allv..
~ ,
~~
. I?'= -llUlin. matenal~ the=contrasting
can
hnve taken-in fifteet; years."
~
Photograph
~EOW1; "Porky" Flynn InakIng hf,s last bow l~ cl~m!!fi dtiss, uIi!! U-}s ~kely-to fukerho.@ In":,f<Jng.!l
Red Cross suggests that Christ.
it sq;pe, and ~il! be SP~cl&!1Ysriilrh
There'ls
a Tanlac dealer In your ~iust before tJi:rowing his hat inlo'the
.ri!:!g fur Uhcle Sam. The picrure "as
land I';l_t~~_
If will not' be appt'i
mas'bags
beillJ'lde of gay cretopnes or lithe pan~Iis cut cros~Wlse. PLlliil-matown.-A.dv.
made as he left Boston fo" Camp Deven~, ,,<bere h!, went with other BosSon,
'there, lwwever, unll th'e Eng- of- brown -or biue denim of other heavy 1:erHIls. can be. used wh,~re tlf~ :skIrt
-"'-----+------ Co ~
Ulen to take ills place III ethe'ranks
of the ,NattoJlal army.
'
fish mast!,l- not oniy the teelinli:riie of. cottorfs, \\ith entout bgures nppropri.
mafetbH is funey.' In a ~Ult, eollar, aJld
Activfty;t
RUSSIan Women.
"
•
the game, but undetsl:and its P8Yellol-- lite to tlJe season appJIed to tlJem, cuffs of the eontrast ~m_make-"n
atAs Rus.fa, wus the fir-sl:- counU'Y
6gy.~ At !jrst blm,h tll;ey are horrified
suell 11s Chtlstmas
trees" relnd~ers,
tractive lJddition.
Then, of "ourse, If
"'here women-were given controL over
•
• <So!
ahd disgusted to fimrthe
n1!!pl!e ver- holly wreaths and candles.
The~e can you can match the materi!;Js, th,:r" 18
their inherited
rJlope~ty, und a"t. Petro-'i
,
-,
fit
d
tt
- th
'I
th tibTt
thou n III
g
rad has hUd for 'some ""aE, tlu> inrg-.·.
HURLING CR1CKET- BALL
bolly assaulted by the players ~d the be cut rom pr n e co ons -or 0 er a ways
a
po~s" I' y,
g.
0A/IlD TPi ROWI NG BASEBALl.'
"fans." In cricket suclLconduC/?'W(J'uld materlals.
~
,
tllese da)'s IDntching- seemq nlmos, 1m.
est medlca[ colll'ge (010 women.ln
Eu-'
F
In
be intol&able_'
If'is not-crick~t, but it
BesIdes the bags she made for her pOSSible.
_
rope, it is uot strangt
that womeUj'
dS part of baseblllL -_The officials ao
have taken such an actIve par-!:·In=the
: =''Of~en in the past the favOrite
not mmd It ;,the playe"s are stimuiated
''""
~m{:lLtlllY eamllolgng
In ali the rev<J!uballll:ame of the EnglIsh, etlc-kit;
Illinois Coach Sais They Will Be By it; the crowd enjoY!l.lt. Basehall
•
~:]
~
tJocllllrj' IDo"ements the ,,'omen ~tuhas b""n'" compared to the Am"r1·
IS very much 11ke another game' 12'" [:
;0
~
•
dents have bee~ mor~ dangerous per• enn natIonal game"of
busebaJI.,
Needed Duri'!g War.
culiiit' 1:0 ilils continent, .Iloaer.
The
_
haps, to ihe government,
then tile
• Wellmktou
was lLUoted as -SIlY- •
Idea IQ both Is fo Win.
RUles must._
••
_
_.
_
.: _
_
.~_
men. It is belined
that t]le maJonf'J)
: Itrg that the deve10pment~ whIch
That the barring of fr"s'hmen by the be observede ill both, and one" of tho
,
of the women amazons ure Ievoiutlo~• EnglLshmen gumed on'tbe crleket
_
_
0
~
ists' and tRat their military experience
field helped them t(;_wtn at Wa,
prl's('nt ruTe fn almost nIl ~olleges WIll ~hlef rules is this, that the ne1i'rer you
was sought for Ihe oppor~unlty it gave
: terloo.
But t~e dlfl'er2nce, bebe done away \"'h
because - of thO' Can come to the vlol'ltlon ofita ruie
th
t
d th - ~
"nr JS the ptedletron of Coach Robert and "get awaJ,-"w:lth It''-tbe be er you
em FOOsR,preS~KINeITr
Ru{)OcU·rSlOLe·ES .:" tween the hurl,ng of a crIc>i:et'.
(' 'Zuppke, coach of D\lnois univer- Dlay the game.
It ~wlll take some
-"
hall and the tllrm"ng
of II bpse- : sity's eleven.
"_•
tIme. for the Brlt\sh"publle
to UIlllerbali IS SOld to be conSlllerable,
J ta. d b eb Il
d 1 k" it ~but 0 ee
and ver" much III favor of th".
, The e[lUunatiQn ot first y('ar ~n
s n
as a
~
I":: ",-'
: n.
--'0
'._
t
• ftonL (ompetItlDn If -eolltfuueil In vIew adopted, it ough. to make ~teady head1"hat Iteh. Burn, Torture and Oiaf/If
: baseball playe~, whose arID ge S
st c~-'k t =d th,,~ -now 11.,;'
, ure Use Cutlcura-Trlal
Free.
a fuller S\\lllg and "Ill> ie,uns
• of the faet that scores of. othe~ star \Tay?-galJl
I". e ,"e
,
~-• to IrroJect tIfe hall to a greater
: athletes
are beilll' taken from inter- lUl\- m"]; Set se" the day "'hen ther«
The Soap U> cl';l'.nse a~d purify, the
dlstiince
"Ith
,;qua} pr<:cls[on, • eollegla~ .. competItIon bJ:: draft and en- \Ull be a truly l,nt€rllatlonal I"ag-ue, ~
•
- ed
k
• ltsTllleuts "Ill greatly lower prevIOus verItable
w{)rld s serIes With team_
Ointment to soothe -and he.u.
They
: <i'hIS, ~t IS assert
, 11la-~s U • st;::Ld(lrd~ in the IlI~y Gf COlle",eteams J Irom EniIand competing ior the crown
usually :rtrord lmmedlate-rehef
iu itch• baseb'l_!. player
superIOr h~ ll.d
("odch Zupp1<e fears
TIns IS fuo; foun~ Wlt1l the teapJ1<frQ.ill Canada aud from
lng, burnin!> eczemu •• plmllieq-dandrn~
: crIcket pla~er In the se 0f
un.
.
'"
~
the United States
and mest baby skIn troubles
They
• grenad~s.
Score one c more for • ~dation of rus belIef that the LreshlUen
_
• 0 ,
,
also teiid);o pie'_'ent IIftle SkID trou: Amel"lCl!'S ""TIOnai gl.me!
• r"le
be re'oki'd,
at least during
_
'"
'
,.
e
war.
_is determmed
WYCKOFF
MUST
SERVE
hies becomlng
great If uspd dally. : ••••••••••••••••••••
" •••
Zuppke
in hIS _
-Stand
_

p~eter-_

fn:g

0

,,-as

W?~

~tIl

1h~us

0.'

~

_.:>

'/:7' -'. _

anYj- --DafuE!l

y~m

eo:m~

were,

_

-'Or.

I

'.If

I

be

~Thg

~lit'*

1

"')"

~ .

.

80B ZU PP,K,E 'WOULD '
LET FRES'l.I M EN PLAY

l

,R,ibbonsin_ Afternoon Gowns

I:

'I

:=

' _

,-

l'

'!

~

·1

J'

j.

-

' --

I· f

v

,,,n

Athletic
Twirler
DenIed Ex
emption by--Board;
:r Dhn. 'Weldofl ~'WyCkoff of Buffalo.

Free sample ('u~~l by 1l!.1I1w"ith Book.
thot athletics should not he ab'lndoned
Address postcard,
CuUcurn, Dept, L.
THE
because of the "ar.
He urges they
Boston.
Sow. eVE,ywh",~e.::""4.dv.
be connnued, as at present. till'Y'<lire
_
Memorial to T (j"7l Th omsoo.
Wrestler
Discovered==Amonlf
Marne]
most needea.. ''By all menns let us
- A fittlllg lll~mon l' has Just been
Contlngent at Myer.
not ,lfve up a,:hlet<-cs be~ause .of the
erected in th~ wlld. or AlgonqUin park
V1adek Zbyszko, the wrest:er,
has
war, he saxs, :for at tel~ tIme, lJ ever!
oug the Mame con· We n('ed sueD. eompetItion.
to the late Tom Tltomn"on; rtIe dIStIl:. 1 heen dlsco\ ered
If the
gTIlshe...l ~ oung CmlJ..dsvl a.ro.s~ ~vho tlng:nt of the National
a~:r
at Jlyel. f ~Io\\ers that be Will ?nly :'hmln~te the
\,as dro" Md ,here 1"3t July, sa:vs the :lIa":,, he hlIvmg been assl~ned,ro
tile I.roshm,m
rule, We WlI1=be-able to keep
Toror:to Globe
On;-ti,e hill overlook
Three Hundled
and Tlllrd heavy ar- up the -stan.dmg of our team~ at least
ing C'lnoe ]p ke, .,\ hpre Tl1omso~ lost
_
,
~o the mark" .set bef6re the matt Cll1Ile
his _liie, and ""ose
beautIes he had
~
mto action.
traff ...cnhed fOi: ~~n ever wrdening Clr
_~ ~
_

ZErYSZKO IN

Former

ARIIdY,

formerly of the Athlehcso must Shorn.,
der a gun in the war.
Wyckoff waS'
drafted and appmed
before the W1I
namspo~t, Pa., eXI'mption board Bairn
lUg release from mlI1t~
-oerVlCE"be-

I

ans

_

II

eie of 'ldmlr(';';, thcr .. now stands :l
<"aim hunt f?om B,ltn e stone. and on

v

'> '

Its foce a "b~ass pl.Ite wIth the follow·
In~ InSCrIptlen·
~ "To the memory of Tom Thomson.
artJst, \, ooosn1.u"l. and guIde,. v. ho was
dro,Yned III Canoe lake, July S, 1917
"HE' llv£'d hmnhly bu-t 1lllSqlOnately
with the \Hld.
It~made him 5rother

f~ .

~

<11_

~,
t:

~It.
",'

-<..

"

'"

I

-',

DON'r BOTHER
ME, SAYS '91J~

JUS-T TRY'

POST
TOJ,\SYIES

,
BEST CORN FLAI(~S EVER!
....w .....

INJURED

B'::lcan,
English
Athlete-:"I
Wounded in ActIon.
_
I
Pri,ate
Robert C," Dunean. "Ine of
Englant!'s
mO'5t
prominent
a.thle.:es, ~
has nee" wou;;'aed In aetion williE' setv.
ing' mtlJ the BntIsh
forces on the
Freneh front.

i

I'

~
~.
~
'"

I

I §!

I

~

M
If

I

'{j

ill
},

DUDCl!Ilis widely Imom. as a Spr:!nter, having earried the Engllsh eolors
in the Olympic gmnes.tW1ce.
At the
games in r,ondon in 1008 he was shnt
(ut in his heat in. the 200-meter raee,
and jie SUffered a like fate="ln the
g'lmes at Stoekho'm. Sweden.:in 1912.
Be won the Scottish lOo-yard ellamPinnshlp in 1909-1911.
He also won.
tlje 22Q-yard champIOnshIp for seot_j1
la ld al:ain in Ireland
in 1910-11-12,
while he ran a gead heat for the 100yard chamnlonshlp

Sunday piety wllf not make up
six days' d"pravltv.

WHEATLESS
'MEALS!

_

I

There's one good thIng ahout golfel'll
-they
~ever h",-e time to talk abollt
their nelghho ....~

"'"'

STAR

Robert.

~v

ti> all untamed ,thmgs of nature.
It
dr-eJV him apUI1: and_revealed'
itself
\\ond<,rfuny to lum. "It sent him cut
from the \\oods. only to show theSe]
revelations throu::!l Ius art, and It t'!:Uk
him to ltgelf at I,lSt.
. "ill s 'fellow artlqts and otherfrieu<U!
t'"nd admIrers join g1aaly in thli! tribute to his character and genius.
"Hl§ boo, [s bUrled at Owen SOhnd,
Ontano,
nenr wb'"e
he was born,
Aug-ust, IS77_"

{)LYMPIC

It begins to' look as .If the=e
: _will be. n.o w:lnter race rr.cetings
• in this eountry'next
wInter.
: ' The Sport-Ilt' New Orleans
s~~s
to have died' a natural
: deatb due to the SUCCessful er-a: sade 'against
the fair grounds.
, J'uarez
will probably
remain

I ..-

1

, !.In

o

_

•

:

T .....,rls 21-lnn[ng VIctOry.
_A young person !',amed Grego,,!, who
pltehe~ for tbe Lincoln club LD the
Western league, set n reeord for t1:e
y~ar rece:-tly When he t~Irled
hlg
team to VIctory III a 21·innmg- game.
Gr ....
i-'{)ry alld\vcd 12 luts llDd was gIven

I

errorless-

support.

~

,

_

l:
•

I:
:
,
•

l

in 1912.

DREARY OUTLOOK FOR
.
WINTER TURF MEETS

I:

Vladek Zbyszko.
.
tIllery.
'His identity_ had been concealed under his real name, Cygame- j
WICZ, :,'Ineh he.ga.e-wh~m
hI' took _out
his citizenship pallers and was ,'ce('ptI I'd for the dmft army. He was born
~ustria
of Pollsb pare::lts.

. lI!any tlunl,'S are premeditated
anll
hy sever;>1 authorIties
in style, all .llctLng together. to create a.fashion.
Others just happiln wlien some origlnal
Ilnd Indepen<lent designer has an In·
splratlon
and v.orks it out without
regard
to what other desiguers
aT~,
doing.
Onee presented
a good Idea
Is sclzed and madl> muell of and this
is what has happened
this season In
th<> rlbboD-trimmed
gowns.
SOfie one
used wtde broeaded ribbon In a stunning matron-of·honor
gown;' and wide
moIre ribbon tg drape the net dress'
'I Of 11 debutante,-and
Bet the bnll rollliig. Now afternoon
ail 'well as e",enlng dre&ses empJ.()y ribbons in their

clGsed, while there wIll be no
raclng at Hot SprIngs nntil some
time in )tarch, if then.
fla,ana
may mo~opolize the
sport during ihe hitter part of
Deecmter
January
und Febru•
nry.

~.~w~~~~~~~~~~~w~~

EX,SM( Make Good.
I Cardinals
Sign Promising Player.
T"m DaIs, _Eel Klept~r~ Bob Roth
The Cardil'al~ have signed a promls.
",,1 n. S. Smith. ill; Plembcrs of the lng young infield;'!' in BIlly" Loyd, a
,o\: In f(JrnlPr d.1Y'>.are valuable memo Tzenton boy, who h:is been playing in
", n' lW,l'q NJmlJllIuUon.
the Delnwllrc County league.

I

I

clQver makeup.

v

\\ a~·. T!l,;y lIre made of the wide r1I
bon pl<,lted~l1l2d sotched
to form
frill. abtJvt the hand and a' pWt ..
flounce over the forearm.
Small but:
tons, eovered with the same nbl>oll,
finIsh tbe eufl's and are placed at each
side of the small panel of embroidery
at the front of tbe waist'IWi) narrQw bands i)f ribbon. applied to the
crepe eA-teod over the shoulderao and
hetween thege-nyo, slmIlar bands ('toss
the bodice above ti,e wal"tlme at the
front.
~
0
- .lJ~~
'
_.....;."•

~

A beauttful
'lfternoon
~dress in
Chlld'a Flat.
Joh'n Weldon WyCkoff,
which plllin satin
ribbon plays tlJe ~Dl!clded1;V original and eharmlng Is
most important
part; shows what a a child's modei in tete de negre, with
cause he !s married and has j:wo <:hil good designer has done Wlth thIs idea. a wreath of dlriiinutive mushrooms In
dren.
The board decided that becaUSE Over a brown
satin
tmderdr<>.ss a untul'lll colors.
Close fitting cloehe
Charles C;=Crouse, the father of Wyck, bodice and tunic of brown crepe gear- shapes -are stlll to be seen, and these
off's wIfe, is a w~lthy
mannfncturer
gE'tte are trimmed with ribbon bltllds show little nll'Jrnment, beyo'ld the on,.
the baseball
piayer
shollid go tnte and plaltings.
The nnderdress
is al- ginallty of'their making.
service.
most entirely Veiled by a full panel of
~'his usually takE'.Bthl' form of rowEl
erepe, gathered at the top, which hangs
of ribbon or strips of sllk, drawn to
Brains TclI In Golf.
to the bottom of the skIrt where It is the required ~hilpe ;~a ruche of narrow
BraIns are the chief asset in any I eaught in a pretty dranery.
The tunic ribbou
suffice~, with occasIonally
II
game, or, for that mattl'r, jn. all of I is nor so long.
It is fimsbe1l at the tiny, wreath of futurlht bJosso,;,s set
hIe's
activities.
Golf
links,
clubs,' bottom with wIde satin ribbon laid abo\ e it, \\ hIle iong hanging enliS proballs, lIre things.
Arms, wrists, <>yes. In plaits.
At the top of the tunic an- Vide n graeeful fimsh.
,
body, strengch, conmin no Ideas. They other band of WIde ribbon is phlfted I
,
are accessories, wbiell one ean depend
Ilnd~ be1:\vpen the top and bottom are
The Hat-Bmn.
on to help toward sl!eces~ful perform·
'Ilree ballds of nurrow rll)hon nppliell
Artigts
will tell any woman that
nnce, only. however, by using just on.~ I to the erepe.
The plnitcn ~nn? at tbe .~e needq n brl';' to shude her eY<>-8
nbsolute essentiai-brnins.
top e.~tends abo.e
th~ wmsthne
and IL she Is 0' lOr thIrty years old, This
parallel
rows
of machine-stitching
Lq an artlqtie
axiom that Is brok"ll
Ellarn' to Lead Nashville.
form the definltlon of till) wai~t and n I by thousands
of "omen
Over fifty
Roy Ellam Is er,l~eted to lead thp
1,lrrow qtandlng frill over the bodice. I yeul's old, 'tn,l s"t it ,. s: safe stat<\Nlt3hvllle club another year•
The cuffs ure roan:1l:eu in the :Jame. ment hy "hI"" to ~tnlJtl

I
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The United States Gove~ent

Food--

Admini~qatorS~ys-:~
"Baking I!owder Breads of com -and
other coarse.,-Jlours:are rec~~ended "
.-

Train-Your Svsteni
..
-

tmougf:.the;

....

-;.

-

Jill!e!~====l.?
Genuine

bears

&gnature

~If!
, ~small Pill Small Dose

S~P?ce

'this has ».een the

liyei~ to aCt na~ ,
tiirally. atii fixed time every
day. ~he~t habit iD the
worldis thellabit C)f hemth.

TaKe-one :Pill-.regularly (more
i( necessaQr) until iou
iucceed. Then you
stop
: _taki!ig them without trouble
" or _apllC?Yll!lce.
good-h~th-rute .for fiftY years.

-<>!llY

can

An

fudU~WOUS person seIllom hB.s- It

bns,\' !~l'ig-"e. -

PAJJjD PEOPLE

~

-

_

Need Iron in the Blood. Toy
CARTER'S -JRON -PILLS

U.ually

You can't think clearjy-"Wllen
yOur:head 15 "stopped uj.3"·frOm
~cold fu the head" <>~ nasa\"b-catarrh.

T1:Y
KQndon's
~1;0 clem'!' _

0-.

yo1i~"'he~'

~(at no c:ost to yoU) ;~

~~~~~:~~~~~
coaghs.

colds.'SIleezmg.

DOse-Olced,.etc.

-:b~f~=~h:lib:dY{=Fourtunes more tban.it costs.orwep3Y
money back. Fortnalcan~wnteto
1011101 MFa C.....
!!IIIIUPOUS,IIIIi.,

By ('upturlng ~he .eCond game from the Xew York Giants the Chicago White So:'::took a comm:mdlng lead In
he "orld ,,~rle~. The photograph shows Felsch scoring the tyIng run In the second Inomg on 11 bit by Weaver. At
he ~ft !~
Felsch, and at the right It Red -=t;rhanFaber, 'who pltclled the Sox to victory,

J

, ,,
e".e

---

,

~

...

-

./ ~_:;C().iD~,:~~9~TJt~I;~,
~~==mCH., iBJ:DA~; ~CTOllElt.!~

ftctforn.,

J917.

.... ....

1'H~ NorthVille iecord.
::-

"'

PabU._

by

..

1fEA.L P1UNTlNG CO
•• f3.-NEAL,

~

Owner.

RBUIGE OF [OenTIO-I 1

L W.l'~S,----=-..::--M'~ger.,

::

The First week of .Novein.ber we expect t~_
;nove
Drug
Statio!l~iy Business ~o
-~or~t'; Of-l\-Iafu.
Center ·Street.s.
We Will
- occupy the store -formerly occupied by:.Wh«:eler
and Blackburn's Grocery.--

ou~

~nd

ih;-

and

- ,During the 11 yea!s we have been In.9ur
pr~sent store' we have eri.joye_da g~erou~ share--of:the patronageGf the-people of this community
We~as!r,.a c~f!i1nuance-of this pat~onage
ne..W~IQcation~

We ~ecl
cr;S§iod~:rp.

in our

.. ~,

~

f(},~:ike the'CornerStore a firitD~g St;e, !ie-shall -add,som~

llites to our present· Stock
them- ~,sOon as practicable.
_

_

--:::::-

ann

!E_

:E-

~~
~,.

Will- a;rinounceA

- In the iuture wilen you=think_ oIj)rugs,
S§ltionery, sCh09fBooks ~d Suppli~, Catldy;:
~tc.._remem~r
you can get it at the Comer
Drug Store.
::

E.-STANLEY
=~ae;

THE

STOnE
~-~

~

NORTHVILLE}

M4C~IGAN-..'

~

FORMER

PRICE

).

meallS :FORMEJt STLYE

Why, the"
sale," stores themselves bluntly say that their
.. sales" are held for the .purpo~e of elearance:;to !Jlake room f~
New styles!
- In 1Ither word.s, they e:xpecto you tG buy- the~
former-style -clothes inerely because they want to get~rid
Elf
them!"
Why __
take chances on .. bargains"
when
- Another

slgmficant.

rece.mJ~· been made'

" fipd"

h'!S

In ('Buffalo.

"-

carloads-has

stored

neen

give maximum

a" ay m a ""rehouse,

~ labeled

"Top

Crust

lIIr

ihscovered

'The

>0

conden;£J

~~lK ior the soldiers;'
lalrels·

.artIcle In-ques.bon
smaller
are

Julian

but

Also· tIle

15 retaIlIng

In the

)Icam<lllle.

calJe.-rs m Ponrec

Mon-

TIr, and

Mrs Ham1yn

ester" ere recent
of Frank Tuttle

IAblllJ"

•

p-allers at the home

Ii. B :l1c.E:mght and '\lfe are spendmg a few d,,}s ,nth Mr. ~nd 1I1r& L
J Haah of SaleIJ;!

is
,Cheer

up!

:family,
going

The

iO~kefer;~r

also, IS conservmg
':Ithout

food

_tables
"tummy,"

I

Course, John D has '" bad

they are doing it.
rest

that

-but honest,

~

The prescnt

.nth

conservatlOn-al

...ersy as to whether

".hi

thl'

' "
contra,

Ypsilanti

I

V'...s-

-

Rev. and 11rs, Euey" returned
day from their visit to Indiana.
~
,

mother for ironing her_filler linens and

Jaces; the girls for ironing their-delicate blouses;
the father ~d the boys for pressing trousers
and ties.
Each can 'use it in his own :room.
Attach to a lamp-sGcket-that's-all.

ovi News.
_

1

Isn't

They're

of us to the _lunit.

-the

Ithe dIfferent ~omes Lhis winter,

by

lots of tile •customary

Tues_

THE DETROIT

S<'ven ladies br;;ed
the rain Tuesday and met at the han to sew for the
Red Cross

a true story

remarked

that

of a little grrl
she

~he never had any bread

COMPANY

1

=

who

WOUldn't care

EDISON

I~

if

if she could

J1ave all the toast she wante~
Detroit })fay be the -(llty " Where life
is worth UVlllg"

from the

dally

mighty hard

aU right, but Judgmg
accident

~ists

it

",:

•

or not fow:ls are

meat; remmds our ollice remimscencer
of

-DA YS

IRON

FLAT

ELECTRIC

The Ladles' Aid of the ~r E. church.
planmng t.9 hold the meetmgs
m

:ti::rln's in the household depar~ment
J. O. :\>lunro ~
and: Il'dng on the plalnest lands
of Itor Tuesday'

WASH

)

every member of the family will.filid:u.se for an

-spoonfull or a lump less In each-cup
of a>ffee-

~$25.00

!lomer
DET.BOIT.
Grand RiTer and Gr1s",old~
Be.t '10 and Slli Jlen'8 SnI!8 In the World. ~

BETWEEN

The Red Cross meeting
will be
held at the nome of Mrs
James
a GJlchTlst ~hls FrIday afternoon

on usmg

$20.00

:JOHN D. MABLEY

from dloch-

the rest of us

gomg to keep right

\

Style pIns. extra Value at

$10.00

Devereau"'{

of Buffalo at 24' ceni;?

stores

a pouud

'Irs~

wer~ busmess

ownerJL of the hoard mSlst that
th~
sUgdr was to be .. used
-m making
- why- the aforesaId

and

in sac>c-s day

Flour"

-.-"",

MARLEY smTS AND OVERCOATS

y, ten-mJl'!Jon ponds (}f sugar-about
150

~

is

to keep -lln doing It.
The
anc.

Ford

Sedan

deeply

The

upholstered

with

Large doors give convement
plate

glass

clement
With

Platonic Friendship.

windows

weather.

high

cloth

of

eratrace

appearance

10

seats _are

restful,
high

give

fresh

in appearo.nce

woman's car-a

-

quality.

for

in-

air

when

and

equippment

there is the simple ann safe cO:ltrol in. drving_

"Do you believt~ in platonic friena·
ship?" ''Well, n~t altogether. - My personal oplnlon Is that rd believe more
In platonic :frIendship It It were carrlell on with the full k-nowledge and
consent of the hasbann of the one-!Uld
the wife of the other."-Det:!'olt
Free

and

either side;

OD

ma~e=-it a closed , car

and

quahty

,

is high-class

appointments.

open.

A

family car for every day in the y~ar,

Ford Sedan, $645 f. o. b., Detroit.

FRANK No,PERRIN & SONS

P-l'ess.

Northville, Mich •
.A. c)lUrcll wedding

took place at
eleven o'clock 'l'hursday in the Baptist
chnrch, when 1I'nss Eila :Pickard and
Howard BoGet
of this place were
unl~ed b wedloc~[by the pastor, Rev. IRECORD

LINJ:RS

PAY-TRY

8atlafllctory to Creditor •
.A newspaper writer talks abollt ''pN''
Ing debtll~w1th money." The creditor
wfJl Jle'I'er object to tlmt method-BDf.
O~E. (ale 1l:xpme.

,

f

I

- -;-'-

it1;

('Viti

-

PA.GE FIVE

.... ~

1

"iI~(fjm~,
YOUR BANKINfi
WHEN

01

BUSINESS

~

I

$IVEN
,I

yotJ' BUY

CAREFUL ATTB~rION=

~I'
-

,

J

,

1-

-,

=

~~

FOR S-ALE~_
~S_OFT-COAL AND :CEMENJ"
AND SALT.

~

.PriceS-for Your ProduceJ PA~'9ASH ANll MUST BAYE C.i\-SH. _- '

I Will Pay th~ghest

BRAN, MIDDLINGS, GLUTEN -: " A Car of Lan(rw Reed, at -the Right P~ee. ~

=

IF -YOU ARE THINKING OF
FLOWERS,,- .PLEASE REr.um.tBER DIXON .AND Pl!ONC 146 ;J.
OR CALL IN !'ERliON. -

O. -M. MGLAREN

r

co

r~

}\fi~mGAN.

SALEM,

,phone.

-$75.00 CYCLOMO-BILE
TO BE- GIVE X

n,.\ Y

-

"FREETO- BOIS

_un

Guns.

IT JHY

m: YOU

;.;
~
~::~
-" ,
~"

--I

THE NEW smO,OOOWAYNt

$75.00 CYCLOMOBILE

·

CONTEST.

**
·.
**

MINERAL BATH HOUSE

":

Your Xame

~"

CO'MPLlMENTARY

!

I

f
1
I

t

"

!!!!!!==============deverbearing
----

nHICHESTER SPILLS

e
.

'it
-

TJUl: DUJlONJ)

GOOD F0!t 100 VOTES

J'he Record acknowledges the receipt, Oil Oct 22, of a quart of dellclous freshly pickel!- strawberrles
from the garden of F. A. Benedict, the
owner of the ~oriner Evans Illaoo on
Northsic!e. Mr. Benedict has picked
about 200 quarts of bei'l'ie~ from his

B~~

Ii:f~~
1::::;:~"
~
P3Ile III Re4 _ YoI4, _i<i
~
- B1.. _
~ - ~"t~~...l!!:R

• - _-..~;;.R~

SOIJBYDROO6ISI'S~

Only- one' of these Coupons good for each contestant
'Signed by

_vines this fall.
The! !!:=====..",,========
va.riety brought to this office 'Wi.\S tl1e I-

Oeo. Rattenbury

:

Gnar.!: :

:

*

~
;ov.-

-::;:_

" "

WM. GORTON

"Progressive."
Another kind successfully raised by Mr. Benedict is the
~
.
" Superb." The exhibit
at our reAUCTIONEER
• cent fair, of strawbemes both on the
READY~TO.WEAR
vines and freshly picked which at- Terms Reaso1U1ble; SaUsfation
anteea.
.. ••
tracted 110 much adnl1ring comment,
~~~W!6.
..~~c4:·4··
Phone.
NORTlIVILLU, lIICJL. **MMWe~~
,...y..
~ from Mr. Benedict's garien.
':

:

-

'.J

CLOTffiNG

~

AND FURNISHINGS.

·~~~·~·~:!«'~~·
..,.:v••..,.~
y
M

••

L

••

••
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~~.!'].~.~~::llo;~~~~
'Y ••

'!i.

:
I
r~
"Deep,Sea.

r"MAcs. EAR~ ROBS flA~~

'~e

'Peril-

j
1

'.

Naval Lieutenant
:o.onald, Paget.
just;· gtven command
of
a
submarine, meeq; at Wi«hington an old' fri~nd' sn~ distmgwshed thoUKu
some' ....
hat eccentrjc scientist; Captro.n Masterman.
Masterm2:l1 has just

~~~~
-Whoever'crles out for peace. ~
~u.t"thlnk It and llve It-and be It;
A£dcthe wars of the world will eeaJ.e.

~

returned1'rom
an exploting expeillnon;:brtng,,-n£wlth·him"li
member.ot
'
the strange'ra~e,the
existence of WhOse spec~es. he assel;ts. menaces
"
the tiuman .family.
ALthe dub. the ''],[arch Irare;;/' Masterman explams his theory to Eaget.
The recital ls:tnterrupt€<l by th~ arrival of
,
a I1fulong enemy ,ot :r.rast;rman. Ira M:ttBeard.
and t!le- J'ol1Der is
,~ "f'"
1 ti
tr k
F
><
seize d \\Ulin.
at:upgray
CS 0'''rom .....aster'!?an.sbocypaget-]
secures documents bearing upon the dISCoyery and proceeds .to lli';
home OL the scientist..
__ ,
.
.
..
,

1I

VICTOR ROUS$AU
I.

__.
_, .

,

_

_

.

;: ".

~_

'"

.

IIL~(Continued.)-·
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Pe",nut - -~utte ..
soup.::-'~ke
three
,!a~lespoonfuls
-9t--

peanut- butte". add
tablespoonful
of
fiour"ancl'snr
over- .
•
-t1i~.heat. Until "well ,
" .
~
b\(;nded, then add·.
u little
cold- milif until smooth.
and
~e~,a plJ:!t' of scalded _mil.k w!iich ~s
,1jeen seasoned
with a slice of onion.
Lsaft an(l IPprika to':.t1fste.", ~en 110!
s,::,::e ",lth toasrea\cracker~
or crou·
tons • .".,]I,
Peanut
Butter -Bis;u~...sRoll-o~
' r~ei::~
a1ii'c€ tisl:uit d()ugh. spread
\' \\"~th ~a~Ul:~u!:!er. -roll up_-t;ut Iii
wh.eel J!>lls' alW put to bake In Ii' W%Jt "
greased
dnp-p"ng piW.. Sprinkle -the
biscUltS"Wlth-:a. little brO\\"ll'sugaFit'
destred_or bake plain. ~.For an emer-" ~
.gency ~nd~cli ,,,'hen, oil a trIp. twll-r Sht'i>&~
of s~veet 'cl.ocolati> put together"ith"p'eanut
bntter-makes
a most sat~

~

' ~.

"

.

~

'Q

-

-_
I~

b"

;It·

~-;j"

~-

.p~
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In the- tank': The!! i't souJid~m
the IDan's4l"tQry had s@le germ"of·truth:
_In f\Ie few =days' that hi! had Qeen
\ ls(vlfi~ .Jllell1:
~_J5~
~
drew :lii:u to~ro:-dj).~
';
haa; q).scovereiL some §Pec!.es of at- sea the., sense~ol' re..4;ioiisibilltY tilt
[:"
~aIa<b-~A.·slie~ of
~s
a. musical; ringmg .. exactly deep-w,Mej;seal,,,~
JUs mind. straiheel }Jis slil.p an~ the lives 1)f fus-~n,hau
~Q Ii.~d~l!~~'
a f;)" .til?tl;~1
like ~a"
produced C'.. ~ dra,;'oing ihe. by-lrls
PD"atlons}?had
imagIned the welghed· OILDomild heavily.
1'<l:m-; engus. ~a over: aU 11§p'dhldlng
t1!'¥r:::ip aro~d
the ~op of3- ~w~of
Wl!Y, -hE;: himS~
h"ad a!m2st t""lng.the_~onning
tower. rofd~taking
0
:.clleese pU1:>'.furougn.a-sieve
or TIcer.
W'atet'-"-a long-drawn so\~d. s'Yeet and imagined, fie haU--seen 1l wom~in
the lhs=stand
beside the'loolmut
maI>;~e
- ~ervJl\Vi~ !!IaYOm;l1i.i!j!e
dtessing.
clear. -Donal~looked
it(o- this ,tank • .$E'cond taJil;:l
_'
.,seemed to"assume=a
dual personalltY.
~ oii'tfue'll -Muflin"s.=-'Meli:' four~taJ)Ie, )Vhlch was opt'n at the '\9l!. ana not
lie
reaChed. the gat~. opened it, One part of hifu bent itself automa""
)tpoonfUIs "'-o:{ butter- lU ccji cupW "of
co~~ted
wftpj-thell.IPnratus.Uufne
slanlli",d' it, and ran dO\\"ll ~e road. lca,l.ly to itS task.
The other- w';s
"arm.
cooKed oatmeal: sift" together_
~ could see !lothing mere, either_'?
lie did notocease running un he pulIe<L thinkIng over the _events of the past
a ;ourth of a cupfUl of sugar, a clljj"fuf
~ He turned lJack to'thi':
first tank, hinis<'lf up under a"'street ,light. '.He 1'ew days, ~nu pondering on their sig-of flour, four teaspoonfuls
"of baklng
and all at onceJle.peree!ved
~o black., ~eal1zed then that he was ilatlesS~ uificnnce..
pOwder~aU.fa teaspovI)ful
b ate of salt,-add
speckS •. close together,
halfway
be- people "er~ starmg after him.
_ On 1:h~ day following .lllS ~ffit to
' The Beauty of9=low~rs To.-~Home DecorAtion.
tJ.1.eoll.finea!t~ne- ",gg_ 6 ;} Viht, anlL c'
twee:L i;!'e top of the water
ii1.e
And, looking back, he ltiInpned that Ba!timore, .Donald had telegraphed
rca-balf cupful of nlflk. II1Ix thorough_ gla,.ss !'<Nf. Each was "bout theo size he snw _~eoshmk>wy outlines of .tile p"iitedIr
to N!,;\V'York.. but Iio- news ~
- ly and bake in hot well·bl.lttered iron
of a_ lIDlali currant:
Donald
went
girl's b~(}Y_bene~~
tlie light of the h~d'been
~cel"ed .01' the .Beot!a, and
>GllOW CHINESE-PEONIES
I easily
be 1'o=ced by artificial. riie<\ns. get!! pilns !o!' 25,,1hinittes:
• _ nearer.
.He saw them "!!ove. Then he lamp.
~
Fe had be'!n unatile- to obtainoany iif_
__- .
-, When planted.'on- land that is quick ~ Orange Jelly."-Cut two onmges -""ill
.§tnrted. backward, oVe)'c.?me with, h~r"JZm going Cl'll.ZY
I" hEb muttE'red" fo~",tiQn
concerning hei'from
any of
B L M. 5ENNINGTON.
~o- respon~}i> _the fust"rays
t't'the Slut _Qne lemon in qua~ters. then cut "am
ror.
_,
"It.s been a crazy nlgtt.
I wonder--"' the port ofticifils. .He had finally gone
. y
?'"
"
_ ill the :;p"rmg.. land Si?PlUl;-1:3t.he+s6uth. ::.([uarter mto Thfn sii.ces. there will be a ~
e
Y
. The black specks were- the pupIls 01' I wonder 'how much of it happened
aboard at )<eWporc News in a very
The old,t.'W
l:lU
,was. a .rank,
but lllilde
~d
PO\\erial .0 ,pro- '>pmt OLfruit, over thrnpour three pials
_ ll. palto=0f eyes thed, 'On his and folMQ ho~ mu.<:h "'!is ~he reSUJ.t of=the disappointed
frame of nilnd. hopelesS" oo1.-i.ng. eBi-smellmg
Phant; With ll., duc"",a strong vegetable
gro"th. _the oJ'~waler and leI stnnd'ovet c night' The
lowing them!
blow!"
=_
of meeting Ida Kennedy _until after arge ":ld :;er
of sw;'; "tlr'Mapp~~
pe~ny ,,'}I, prOd:::-e iiower9 to sh1p next day let
cook uWl the 'peel is
Like all sailors. :pooald Paget ~"~
And he h,.:I.1'belie'l"ed cMscBearo had thl" war.
lUC~
00
g. ge.!l:er!l ~
ay.
Mout May .lB.>
very tender, then drIp throu"'h 8.,~J·plI,v
not free from .superstition: -An:\, knoWll n"ver existed. and that a burglar had
Th~ chall:Ces of .hie surviving it md ,..as not b~tlful.
but lt WlrS hardy
,,\-t thlS seai>on of the :l"'af there is'
.,
da,n&-er he could haw fffCed bravely.
assaulted hlm.~
,
not-ilppear -to him to be brilliant ones. md pushed. ltS ~"ay o~t of the ground jiot ~ iIower of any variety to-be seene bag • .pi:essing cOlJ1 all the -iuice. Add
1
but thi13 unknown thIng wns terrify,
But, JlS he thrUst his hands into
A last message from
mother ship .n 1:he &P:m~_ as soon 'liS the frost;, lQany ncrthern,=rket
unl~s It comes
two ant.!, 8 h:<lf cupfu!s'of=hot
sEgarc
Ing. He felt
h-neps give underIdm.
the. pockets of hlS Ubusers. hg pulled lnformed
him to keep
his
course
"'Ollld_permit.o~
:
from further
South.
n~d coo~ uutir a ielly j$ formed.
"s
is to ,1IY.
His impulse wa&
out th" smgle pnge of lIrast!irman's
toward
the Shetlands.
m' was inPeony ls tile b<J!anical name for tbis
The blooming season lasts about.'l5
·\\illg make}hree
g!;J.sses. 4 d-the peel. Heo turned.
and at tbat
moment
manu$cript,
=d
then he_ knew that structed
tha1: a battle
cruiser
had )lant .. ~Vary1ng formS of it l1ave been days and 1s-<generally- at its height
to o~ and.a ~nlf cupfuls of suga",
Bomething dl'scended llpon his head there was at least some bllS1S.for, the slipped~ out
i:JJtk mel
canal and :' ~~It~:ntwn In_the celestial Il,nd flow- JUs~ b_pfore DecOl;atlo1J.'Day. o'
and
f01~rth of il cupful (}f wMet, ~Imand struC!' him. half conSCIOUS,to tJ;e remembraIi~es that s.urged thr1)ugh his was .lurking
some,,'he!e= among the or!uo kln~d~ms ~ ChIna andJapan
for
The"pl,mt"
neVer~fail to bloom. Te- m,,:~ unth
lS at>sorDe~.
tlW all !fie su~r
fioor. ,
"
bU~y brain. _
Noru'egian
f.jords. with.. 11 View to i long penod,or
1:l.lfe.
'!.mre but little -eare, cnd bemg. legum=- J'nl
be us~d for ~ar!om; puddm"a
Diriily. through th<;. gathering mists.
Under the liglit ot= the next IlIlflIl e-eadmg the blockade, mal:mg:- for the
In Cbina these !orms. have been lUo.ns. enr!c11 the soil. _
and us a garillsh as well ~s a fla~or
he ma'le Out the f.~nn of II milidle- h,,--reau the page. ~
_
Atlantic. nnd harassing smpplng there.
~ossed
and recrQss_e;t thousands
of
Once in the ground, there they l'e- for cake.
aged bearded man. "He saw the red
"My dear friend Do,!~ld;' it began. The
inference
from tllis statement
;trues. The hybuds that "!"- the re- mllin for five years"
No oUler flower:
?
~
!:,c~ the shreWd gray-eyes thnt)oDked
Th,j"n ~oIlowed the lmes wh1ch Paget was an obvious one. for the Amerlcan
mIt of these centu=ies Of_crossing nre I;; more desel'Ying of: PQllulnlty.
So
It Is easy to sit 10: the sunshlnp and'"
into his.' and recogn;zed
lI1acBeard.
h,{~!J"gun in the Inventors'
ciub. but fleet's patrol joIned the British in this 11e most beauhful
flewers
in the easy to raIse that the nouce can rai~6
talk to the man ill the Shade
BesIde
hIm lav• the snndbu"?" = with nev/!r
1
It Is boat
cas)' and
1.0 fl-uaf~n
the the
wellplaces
tnmmed
•
finisheiL
There W""Sthe -:arn- longitude.
~or ld :
,~
(' .it, so,pe!;manen~ that'! clump lias beeil
point out
to
C
whlchothe man had felled him.
= r j~/against
MacBeard, ..the enemy of
"Smoke to starboard; slrl"
WJ1ile. traveUpg
,n China s~veral
known to bloom annually f<lr half a
wade,
~ ~'"
Unab~' to m~ve •. ~Onuld ;fp1t M-,,"CO~
human race!'
-Then ~asterman
Sam Clouts. the lookout~ was speak.
,ears ago I ~ad the rti1'~ good fo;tune
century. 'So bardy that no protection
Hut once we pass Into tli.. shadowBeard
oue1. by
O?e, ha:q.
written:
~
ing. and instantly
thp two parts of 0 be In tbe lnte.rlOr
dnring
.the b,oomIs reql11:--edin the bitterest- of winters,
fret and
tf1 h nffing hls=pockets
0
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n
'
f ti
fl
I t
And we
ourw=ry
lengthand from
the frown
bank weun
e "ame np n.
~ enve,o;"e conDona}d'g. personaUty riiSed. Ida Ken"- ng season 0
lese - ?,,:ermg p an s. and so free fr6m dlsetf~e and fungus
shout for a plau\<'or throw u:>our
hung
talning
M!l~!ermllns
~t1mmumcation< ~~ ~~c~~~;:;=.:g~s~u~~~~7~;
Mdy was forgotten,
Upon the hor!- UlQ I was soc: much Impressed
with
that one IS-<;I!~e(J.'the labor of tIg
hanos and go dow".
MacBeard drew it forth with a grunt century. ani! 3t is capable of Intlnlle evil zon, through h,s glasses, Donald ~ould .hen that I purchased
1.QOO of the~ disease.
=
I'
--,-and stOOd up under the gas to exam, Not as a tale-bear~r, Donald. bu~ out of
'ti
ral f
Ii'
k
nost striking lUld popular colors- for
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duty to~un>anl'Y,
ere set own:w a
.He 1hmg over the-surfn:ce-steering
"o::le
est.- ,
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tCROf'USES FOR SPRINIY-BlOOM
HINTS.
A brief gurvev satisfied him fuaL he have dlscovered abou.t him. If be knew
-h el :;d h d' d th b'~'" -at Ii f
These ar-nved in goon conditioIi and'"
U,
When clothIng beco;"es sl:liny rub
bad 'found whai he was seekIng.
He thet his past was re\-ealed, my life wou"ld w e
au
ea e
e, .. "" s·... g. t - or
were carefullv pilnnted on my l'nrm in \ ,
-=
well with a peee of emery paper.·Spol:s
...-nted
a~ain 11l1dJ.ooK<'d (lown at be worth less th(Ul even the tow" months the sir-anger. ~ From that distance he
-:
The bulbs should be set three inches
b' ~"
,
WhlC~nr,' doctor gives me.
kilew that, while he could see the V'!gmla.
They iIounsbed
from the
,
on suede' shoes IDfrY 0&
Don~iL
Apparently SllUsp.ed wit!' his
He'has been tracking me. spying on me. tunnels of the sb!p. the snbmarine was ;tart.
I ;ceadJ.1y sold blooms :ast year
deep. and <;houl~_be planle.d in Octoremoved with emery pa,
work, he turned toward
the water
I-learned only today that he has .. fast , vi b-l
~
'oro$5 ()() a dozen
:Most of th"'$e weut \ ber or early Nov~ber,
to msure sueess
_ per.
W he n- machhie
nk.H
h
h
d th
motorboat In reaaJness off th .. coast to lU si i!, O,ung to the curvature
of .
.
, .
Th '
. eff t'
h
ta
s.
e m~"t
ave
ear
e meke the JourneY to the Shetland. as therearth
\.0 "New· Y01,k anti Boston.
At this
..
ey are very.
ec lve w "n
~ ne"l:lles
become
dul!,
splashing
Of tlie llions;:er as it re- .soDnas be has dIScovered all that 1 know.
R li
: hi -th'11
Cl
)r!c;dfor the f!O"<'ers nn af're of estabcombmed }'ith Snowdrops. Dnffodlls.
vN
f
ht d
s nqms
ng
e weel
t<r
d ."
fl
T
t
shnrpE'n them QY stitchspne
ts ourne,..ngs,
or
e star e
YOU"lnust thwart him. and under no dr· h
tch d th
-t:ra
e- d onts,
fill '1she "Olants would produce a splenan
o ....er sprmg
owers,
0 ge a
d
1
j
ing:,
onCe
or
twice
~ an instant;
and then. as if curious.
cumsrances let him get hold of this mane wa _ e
,E'''
.nger.
ra u ~,lid
income.
=
• '
natural effect lU the la10Jl they can be
through a plec" ''If sand,
he drew neat:~r to the first of the u.cr!pt. RlS history Is as 1:o11ow",
the smoke thlCke'led. then there camQ
"
-'
scattered
lU hanl:lfuis
and planted
.
_
_
into view two funnels. and ell .hull halt
The ldea unoerIymg the groWing of
=
='
_
vaper
or c~"rse
emery
_ tanks wIth the -air-plpe aitlichment.
Donald scanned the 1"'...st 01:the page
.hese flowe~s 1S to bet the blooms
w.here ~eY-lie.
' ~
~ _
JO'lp1!r. A hook and eye
Ire_ "tood quite ·still. looking'at _ the hash!y.
MacBeard's
pa.st, though i.t invisible
among. ~e to choppIng
waves.
• , --an d !l1rlP-theIF " to citit>s North.
It was impOSSlble
mlstake the
on- lllrly
. Crocuses may also be grown
. indoors~
tblug"in the water.
Donald wondered
seemed shady and criminal, had little
= _
~
II'here the .remand for iIowers in Mav. e),ther in pots or bulb pans. lU loam or sewed at tbe bottom bf a placli:et, then
clatiJpen Wlth a tackhammer
will nat
wbeth""
he had discovered
It, and
corging ShIp. l:Jhe was a battle crmser
-r-.
1n dishes ,filled with goOd soil
Place
_whether he haG ilerceived the eyes.
of the BlUech~r ciass. and she conld >nd~rrg Deco;ati,!n da~ Ma~ 30. IS';;O tht:' bulbs ciose together, half 'an mc1? come unhooked "and
wlli bear
the
only be escaPillg westward
to harry
~e~t as to exhaust the entire output.
0
str2Jn without tearlng the'llJacket.
AHe k-new in a moment, for with It I
-al'
't is the one season of thesear
wllen below the S1!rface.
piece
of
gum
campliol'
put
away
wItb
yeli MiicBeard started bael..-ward. .He
commerce
ong the Atlantic
tradl} I
='
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the
"lIver
will
!teep
it
fro;"
'furnlshjng.
stumbled agaInst one of the palms
route.
With ber fast heels a.ud 12·
owc1'!hare s~ce.
,
er
An. electric fan placed in front OL a
= and sent it e..-ashing to the floor.
inch g;:IIls, she could match any unit
Thee peony 15 th~ oplY flo:v
o'f
U
cB rd, wh h d f II
"th it,
afloat except those of the home squli1'\· )rommence that b!ooms early enough
radiator
will 'by its motion set the
lt is a qUE'stlon Whether the time
""a en
0
a
a en W1
r
= n the season and the one flower th1lt
aIr circulatmg
throug11 the coils very
an.d 'abor expended in the c6mp<lstlng
1-'
pi~ked himself up !illd ran ill terror.
o~ona1d's ltrek was with
~er
lefies hothonse culture.
.It is an out-of leaves. _added to the of1ginih cost,'" quickly.
DoIl!lJ.d heard his foQtgteps pattenng
_"
"
" I ioor -plant and rill not-=succeed when
can be made -pi'Ofitable or not.
The lower cellar stair as well as the
along
thethe
tlngs.
outs!.Oe.gate.
He heard
the
~
slam o~
erea-klng
He knew
"-,She was -proc~eding
west-ner'-west,
)~t under glass. and therefore canno.
attic stat? Inay be made "'ith
hinge
and will make a fine receptacle
for
tliat the professor.
having
obtamed
evidentlY purposmg to round tb.~ -SMt·..
"~~~~~~........
e
vllfious
necessa
..
'
Y
~things.
Do
not
put
the document, was oot likely ti3.relands and so gain the sbelter of t:b:
oil
mops
or
polishing-·rags
10
such
a
}1li:n. .And he could not blame him J1'm:
open seas. )1 was a daring-maneuver.
tight pl8"ee, as spontaneous f'ombustion
hls nervousness,
fo!' h~ and almost
and
~ould certulnly- be. sighted
may Ci1US~a serious fire~
done the same thing himself.
the Br1tis.h ~esfroyer, flotilla..
Still.
.A clot;?espill Is a handy thing to
Donald
staggered
to
his
feet,
though' she ~ould hardly
outsteam
hold u hot dish.while
stirring on the
clutched at the =11 to steady himself,
these fast little craft.- she m:ght beat
~tove.
and -re'lnained thus. while the swimthem oft lilld escape before either the
A,
clothespin
'j)ag
with
n clothes
-mmg room gradually grew sulL
The
Brltlsh- '0).' the- Am~ncan: blyC!\llding
hanger for n ;;op may _be pushed aloJ1g
light from Ibe gas-jet fell upon the
,vesselS could come upon the scene;
on the line and Is always'1'-eady to use.
wuter mnks.
And lookln" at the far.
Donald,. spoke a sharp command .uto
A nutcracker
mny be used, ns 11
fuer tenk. Don:l1d had ; queer !Uu!he tube of the diving station.
The
wrench on' small C<U1Sand bottles as.
sIon.
.\\' \
hatch wasdammed
down.
The horiwell as th'! ruts en sewing machines
He thonght he saw the "'erY mistv
'~I } 'I \~l
zontal"rudders
at the bow were de-
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:Jl~J:acirea-!a's:tumbl;!
had -lffiocl<:ed to as- h~ pE'trol I.!wto;rs drove.the
i:\H;;'
haa-xeduc.ed _the alr=pre~ure
",crews. through the "'Water.
Th.,; .13'55'.
B,e eoulj!, trac~ the movements.- -as to nOrJIiah- 'The .creature was suffer- J>n'>-~f' the older type Of snbmlIf!nI;!,
• &f~t'\a.
invIslbl<t ~o~y.
.He saw~~he 1ng be~ID>e. tnere were (}Illy ;t6 pounds was !ll~ng
t"rr->]mots throJlgh I, difli'j
orlpl'lelr ,glide -tOl'1J1ll.I:d
-along the sur- of air upon_each
square
inch of i~ cult .sea: Wltliln her -250 teet 'bY 15
• ~~ce. ~ke
tl.!e glass wall' oppo~~e, s1:n;!ace: It suffered3usf
as a. humalils~e= beld an amazing potentilU!.t;Y'ta" .
anI! ~~bnue
at a fight angle, turnll~g being suffers on a high mountain.
destrucuon.
_
L
1ig&1n aad again JLS.the creatu-re- conILsquirmed
~d
writhed. and tlie
Aoove the connlfJ:g tow~'C rose tlfe
ti~Ued"OII ItS ~tea~_ course: 'J;h.<l serr- -..yater "'as ~urned"!lP
'by lfs_fl.app~.t~~ell~r1sC01Je. for' the cllptaln _or
: satton Wl/,<I uncanny.
9aptain
M;as- The-,gill
9P@illgs beneath
tll.e etg's loo]rcnt
man-nowalIQilst" useles«
:~~an's-~t>,""t'lg c~
~adf to,p.D~d:
flapped ~convu1SNelY:
Donald
c0i¥-i! Ishouli! the'FM
-submerge
Q~
Tve brougn:t my sP\>Clmerdlome.
Ire -dn notlfuig_
1I~ knew fua~ it _was- account, of the washing seri$. "Witliln
_ wa§ a~e
~ 'Ul impUlse ro bolt. ,Jn~ gro","mg VIsible be,can'Se- it waS dying. the
were the- ohl!cJ';-",tion port.
st~ail of whl'>b. however, he c~'1cen- as happeoi ".Vl_tlf fu~crySta11i!1e cralJs aepfu -IDeter~ @.U tuIles- conne<:tlng
__
.tratlJ.d Jilt"his ll.tten1;loa on the. tirnk.
aJ1d other invisible
deni1\ens of the
the - enpne
ronID and. torPedo \
_ Till> ~Ove:.:n~ts iii th~ w,\ter ~snb-- deep sea.: Soon the- force _o{, the- in- Station. The platform -qur".er-ed. inees" ~ ~ded, DOnald ~
the impresSlOn that ternal pres~ute wouln dis.-tuPt it.
- sanro; a~ .the Reriscope miltor 'undelt
'
_ the invisible cre~ ';lIre had stop.ped .and
He- turiied tiff the'gas and stagg~ed
,p:eath tlfrobbed.- ana the Vibr&flen oll
_ waS regar'!L-i\ hilA. He' saw a gentie {jut through t1!e. Jdtchen Jnto the little the engines mll'ae- the entir€ vessel
-swirl It!! if a bgay -.tood undght with. garden.
He"1fuew now'j;p.af Mnster- ShiVE'x. _ ~~
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outlines of me body of- a beauW'';:1
woman, the merest shadowy shape,
I\~'\
'
whim swam refj)re hls eyes and WllS .
'(ph
gone, and l'ean'Oeared. "Veiled m a sort
y
of prismatic jl1.end of -colorm[.
\
.
But -before t", hrdl time to conYiiice He Stumcled
Agal~st
Cn~. of the
himself 'that '.t "'us or was not the
;alms an~ Sent I. Cra!'.hmg to the
r<!&'Ultof'lps lJ:>.jury.to his horror he I
loor.
_
perc(:i ....ed v~ty c1ear!y a cloudy form interest for Donali! then. He'resolved
beginning to take shape mthlD the to put :\[asterman
out of hiS mind in
nearer ta-nlt.
attention to his duties.
The out'ines grew clearer- momen'
Of one thing only he was sure: he
tartly.
Be saw what seemed to be was not goIng back to the house to
, the boaS of a hfilrless monkey~ sup- see wbether
there
were g,ny more
porting liself upon webbed feet,· or specimens.
t1appeI'l$. Budding out from the sides
Somehow·-he
never quIte remem• Wel"!: two similar arm!;, the webbed bered how-Donald
found a hotel, _exhand'
pressing against
the sIdes of plained his uppearnnce to the landlord.
I the
tank.
obtainE'd fresh clothing. sent for his
Xhe outlines were at ftrst so vague vallse, drank three hot wliisky toddies.
liP to be' :>Imost imperceptible;
then and got to bed.
_ the crylltam:r.e body beC'.lme opalesCHAPTER IV.
cent and m1lky, TeselObling tile wnite
of .an egg.
It har~ed
and, as it
The Quest of tne Sea Shark.
hnrdened. swelled.
Donald saw the
Lle-ntenant Donald Pagp.t stood on
chest heave, the gaplike mouth conthe upper platform of the F55, which
.torted.
'And sUddenly be realIzed that thls ran awash in the wnVe!l of the North
fux from the mother shIp
gI'ctesque. pitiful thing was sutrering 1 Atlantic,
He saw Imme,llntcly that the pro- which had convo")'ed her and others of
fesso:t~
fjn ,lla.r"l1r911tTnl1ged
the the flotilla almost to' the I10rth of
.tubes that IN fwm the tank.
That, Scotland.

\I~~~\

1

1

I

I

flected. the water rush'.!d Into the divtng tanks. alid ~e F55" begll,!l to dip.
ce
The sm:a
runmng light slanted seaward a" t::'e bow went under,
and
"'lowly r-ega.ured poise ll-" the,$tern 1'01·
lowed, bringlng the F"05 back to an
even keel.' The hum o~ the petrol
tors ceased. the. hull was .fi!led witll
the rO!l1"of the mTUshing ..-ata; th~ I
1he electrIc
motors
took up the:steady throbbing.
"Five meters In announced the man
at the depth indicator.
"SiX meters I
Seven-hal!!"

mO-l

Irr==============="

i>aget sinks a German crui6er and Ida Kennedy
enter.s the
story.

\ nnd wringer'S. ~

.

When using a patch on wall paper
I tear
the patch instead of cutting it; it
\ Will be less noticeable.
~
An eggshell wIth a pricked bole 111"
it makes -ll. ,cry good funnel in an
emergency.
.A pi~ce of letter paper
1 relled
iI:-the shape of a funn,,1 will lllso
1 serve nicely.'
HeJlVY wallpaper
of a
light cl'lor may be covered With calsomine of any speciai tint at very httleexpense.
A pap~r <lr wooden tub or bowl I~
best to use for washing dishes. a~ they
are less apt to be nicked by striklni;
the sides.
'
A coat of white 'Paint on the outside \If ~ scree,n door will keep thos&on the outsIde from looking in ..

I

I
!

11!===:::::::::=========::!l
(TO BE CONTL.'IUED.)
Where Looks Coun~
Lawyer (to handsome femnie defend·
llnt)-"Sob
a whole lot, but shed no
tears.
Nothing will pre:ludice a juq
agaillst you 11ke a red nose and watery

eyes."

-

The Complete LIfer.
. "KnOWledge. love, pow_tl:le~
the complete llfe."-Amle'l.

They L.iked It.
".Teff Stlys he nought some powdersto klU bugs on ('abhage plants."
"Was it a success?"
"Yes, but flOt In the way ;relt 0%pected.
He snys after the first appllcation those blamed bugs followcd him.
Into the house for more,"
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"Lie stiI"

D--You!"
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- PAGJ.;-EIi;a:T.
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cosT-

.-REDUCEYOUR -HIGH~BY -TRAD-_
"'
- OF~
-- LIVING
-.....
ING. WIl:H US. WE DELI~E~.' PHONElI3.
.....

fRA~K

it:

~B~st~;J()pan:~re~n__
, .-1~a, ()r'lb~~9
- -. . ~~~ ~_:_

BOYLE

J.-

ij) --

-,.

p

:

-

~Shredded-~Wheat"f2·C ~@
35C- Spe~ial ~Bleftd~-:
Coffee~ ~~ ~22c~:
=-~.~~

o

~Pick-(lt:1ni-n~~M_- :9~~-- :1~
~·las-ses,- ~-~1'5ct~ ~'- :-_
_~yall!~!-~9r_~'":~ : 12~c'--:,~
~c
""
25c' l) -Boxe.s -Matches 25c=~{~
-~I.b'pkg of -Snow' ~ _~~~6Co '4-Boy_for
~
f6c--:
Grape Nuts,-pr bx- f3C-:_

~

-ftUCTltfNlER

=r-

1·0G5a~dinesi2f~r-11c ;+:
~
Pink Sarmon.~
15c value, . ..
12c~
~Trilby Soap~:3for_25c_-:

·TEffiPLE
-:rHE=ATRE. 1---------------'
Two Pcri,,~nlunce.
Ll.Ll1y
2:1§

nn ... 8:15

f).

I~

Best=Oleo~-pr~ln., 29c ~--

National

1\lr an,I Mrs R F Hatton and lIttle
son and MIss 1\rarlOn Hatton
of MI
Clemens and ::vIrs N_ -Neilson.,. of DetrOlt were- guests at the Cavell hanIe
the tirst

of last

week

15C

Crackers and- -

Cakes, per box,U=Needa Biscuits,
5c~ Butter or Soda Crackers, lb
=
13c Lima Be&us. "per can-

~
12S:
=

i

6c =:+:

~
~
~
~
12(;

-14C

r--

m.

CO)DnSSIO'ER'~ ·~diTICF.
In
the matt.~
-of U'e es;-ate of
JO~EPH l~lc"'DBE~TER
Ileceasell
\\~e. the llnderslglll?a
fl.3.Ung been
appomtecl by the p,.oba~e Court for
the cu'!.fit) ot \.\-a)ne. "ate
ot :>llch-";.~"'l-.
_COlll!b.l ........
'10Il:~S~
~-.-!:.ec~'Se.
e"'Caltllne :i'1d adjust a11- <.. l~",-lms and dcm.mds or all p.c>I""Sons ngam.st.::sm,d dec.e:ahed, do hpre.hy £;'l\.."e llob.GC th:lt 't\ e
wlB_ meeL ,u tLe resIdence of _-\1ldreW"
Lea:dheav::-r
Hl""'" the Yl:11age of Xo-rtJ:t.'Ille
In g'ud
;:aunt,> on Monday, the
17th <lay'" of Deu:l1}.!-,er A D 1917" and
on 'YeJ!!-6sday. the 20th day of FehrllaT> A D 1~1~ l't t\\ 0 o'clock p m.
of each of salu days lor th~ p.urpose
of e'\..amlDlng and al1o'-'\ lug saId claIms,
and that four n.(\pths from the 20th
day "f Ouober A. D 1917. were aIlowed by said court lor creditor!> to
present tTlclr claIms tu us ro-1:' e......
amin- ...
atlOn and allo" llnce

--

Datcd'D~cl~be;

Z~'R~l~~I=D

-FRAXClS

1~17.

G. TERR1;L:C.

COlllmissloners.

'-

-

I

f

DETROIT NEWS ADS.
,,---

-

.

Detroit News Liner Ads
received at the Northville
Record Office.' :._
_ __
J

~-

